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Spotlighting 
The Campus 

--courtesy Wlchii& Beacon. 

Blue K ey Speaker . 
K eDDeth W. McFarland, who is 

superintendent of schools at 
Coffeyville, will be the principal 
speaker a t t he Blue Key banquet 
honoring senior lettermen. The 
banquet is to be held next Wed.nes
day at the Innes Tea Room. 

Tran•portation Queen 
, Mary Wertz, Pi Kappa Psi, was 

named 1940 Queen of Transporta 
tion at a luncheon in the Grill 
'Room df the Lassen Hotel Wednes~ 
day .noon. Miss Wertz was pre• 
sented with a silver loving cup. 

Tune Detective 
"Music for Fun," will be t he 

topic of Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, 
the noted "tune detective" when 
he appears on the Student For_um 
tonignt. Dr. Spaeth , brother of 

1,9r. J. Duncan Spaeth, visiting 
' ,professor of English of t he Uni

versity, is welf known through• 
out the country for his novel ap
proach to music. 

1 Eorum'• New Head _ 
Walter Tait, Jr., a. junior in the 

College of Liberal Arts and a. ma.
,jor in the sociology department, 

•was elected p resident of the Stu-
dent Forum MondJl,y night, He de• 

~ fea.ted Bob Branson, J r., and will 
~ replace Sidney Ma.rtin as head of 

the organization for the coming 
_year. 

Banquet Chairm~n 
Edgar Tomer, senior, is chair

man of the dinnt r at which the 
University chapler of Blue K ey 
will honor 18 senior lettermen 

~ who Jia.ve participa.ted in four 
years of ath letic competition. The 
Blue Key plans to make this an 
annual event. ' 
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HONOR FRATERNITY SPAETH WILL 
~SPONSORS BANQUET Sf ;KEt::c 

FOR 18 LETTERMEN · 
Foremost Man of Music 

Blue Key Will ,Be Host to Senior Lettermen in Sports 
Dinner at Innes Tea Room 

Wednesday Evening 

UNIVERSITY TEAM · 
PLACES IN MEET 

Next 
To Be P r e s e n t e d 

Through Forum 

1 
r 

CORNWELL IS NEW 
MEMBER OF BOARD 

Rober ta. Cornwell, student in 
the College of Liberal Arts, h a.s 
been appointed by President W. 
M. Jarw ne as the new fresh
,ma n member of the Board of 
Publications. 

The a ppointment was made to 
replace Billie Ann Taylor, for 
mer freshman member of the 
board, who has withdrawn from 
school. 

STUDENT COUNCIL PREPARES 
FOR ELECTION OF MAY QUEEN 

NEXT WEDNESDAY FORENOON 
Student Council To 

New Voting · Plans 
With. Tickets 

®----- - - ----...::.- -@ 

Schnitzler, Curry Oppose 
Perry and Miller 

In Contest 

' J ane S chn i tzler, Delta 
Omega, and Dofothy Perry, 
Epsilon Kappa Rho, have 
been named candidates for 
May Queen, according to 
petitions received by the 
Student Council, April 2. 
J im Miller, Men of w,ebster, 
and Meuli Cur r y, Alph a 
Gamma Gamma, are candi
dates for Chancellor. 

Miss Schnitzler was selected from 
the Shocker party which includes 
Delta Omega, Pl Kappa Psi, Alpha. 
Tau Sigma, Alpha Gamma Gamma, 
and Pi Alphl Pi. She was first
semester president of Delta Omega, 
and during her senior year she has 
been president of the Home Eco
nomics Club, secretary of the Y. 
W. C. A., treasurer of the women's 
Panhellen ic Council, senior women's 
Student council representative, and 
a member of the S tudent Forum 
board, Wheaties, and F . W. s. R. A. 

H er running mate for Chancellor 
is Meuli Curry, senior member of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma, captain 
of the basketball team, m ember of 
Blue Key, former president of the 
Newman Club, vice presiden t of 
the Student Council, and listed 1n 
"Who's Who of American Colleges 
and Universities." 

Perry Is Ca.ndida.te 
M iss Perry's name was submitted 

•by the Ca mpus party which hr
eludes Ep.5ilon Kappa Rho, Sorosis, 
Barbs, Phi Up.silon Sigma, and Men 
of Webster. Miss Perry ls presi
dent of Ep.5ilon Ka.ppa Rho, past 
president of t he Women 's Pan
hellenic, and a. member of the 
University ~ layers, Pi Epsilon Delta,, 

. . the Wheaties board, and Kappa 
Delta P i. 

Candidate for Chancellor from 
the Campus party will be Jim Mil
ler, president of Men of Webster, 
member of Whock Club, Y. M. c. 
A., and the Republican Club. 

THIRTY DELEGATES 
TO ATTEND STATE 
YCONFERENCES 

.; Luther Tucker Is To Be 
l: Outstanding Sp, aker 

At State Meet 

I' 
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Facing the Issue 

THE SUNFLOWER-UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA Thursday, April 4, 1940.' 

By Sohn Grad -Gossip-Here, There, Everywhere ~ Shocker Shots 

Pr6position: 
DO YOU think the United States Government has 

any right to ask its citizens to answer the census 
questions which they seem to object to so much? 

R • . CHANGES HAVE BEEN MADE !n the Supflower 
eacflon: tor the remainder of the semester and our friend 

1 Fradene Goldstein, University senior: "Census Charley Poe ls promoted to feature 'eoitor. But be
• takers perform a most valuable function 1n any fore going, he warns of our sure-as

democracy. It is only through census takers that we fate enemies and the unpopularity. 
have a true index of our •population shifts, the num• ?f a colmunlst-but what have we 
ber cf unemployed and the true housing situation got to lose. His final admonition of 
in the United States. Honest congressional elections the year is about the snow fences 
depend, to a great extent, upon the revelation of but we aren't sure what he want~ 
census takers. The s11Jy attack of Senator Tobey said about them. Unles! - yes, 
is more undemocratic then the census taking he so could be-maYi)e balmy weather 
brands." and beautiful campil don't suggest 

SON BORN' TO LEWIS'S-Leroy 
Lewis, former instructor !n speech 
and debate at the University, and 
Mrs. Lewis became the parents o! 
a seven-pound, 14-<>unce son, March 
25. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis m oved to 
Durham, N. C., In 1935 and they 
now live at 1517 N. Duke Street 
of that city. 

WASHBURN DONATES 
'HONEYMOON I S L E' 

ART GRADS VISIT CAMPUS
Woodrow Crumbo and Vernon Mc
Neil, former students 1n the s.rt 
department, were visitors on the 
campus Monday. 

Mr. Crumbo Is director of the art 
department at Bacone Junior Col
lege at Muskogee, Okla. He re
cently returned from a leave of 
absence to Washington, D. c., where 
he painted murals 1n the new de
partment of Interior building. Mr. 
McNeil teaches silversmlthlng and 
craftwork at Bacone College. 

Clinton Washburn, w e a I th y 
real estat e operator of New York 
and Florida, who was feat-ured 
r ecently in news reels and mag
azine articles as the donor of the 
''honeymoon isle" attended Fair
mount College as a freshman in 
1916. accordin g: to Mrs. Glen 
Dodson, past president of the 
Sorosl.s Alumnae Association. 

Caladesi or ·uog Island as the MALONE STILL IN CAPTAI-
300-acre island is called, lies 23 Frank Malone. '37, Is attending 
miles from Tampa. Board huts George Washington Law Sch09l in 
with thatched roofs are offered Washington, D. C., where he is a 
free to newlyweds for a two- member of Sigma Nu, national fra-

___ snow fences to Charley. 

2 Ed Kessinger, l;'niversity junior: "I believe the • • • 

BOWLING VACATIONS HERE
Mary Bowling, '28, spen t her Easter 
vacation in Wichita. After studying 
with Otto L .. Fischer. professor of 
piano, she received scholarships for 
three successive years at the Jul
Uard Institute In New York City. 
Later she taught piano for several 
years ,at New Yerk State College 
at Fredonia, N. Y. At present she 
Is teaching piano and theory a t 
Hastings College In Nebraska. 

week free h oneymoon. ternlty. 
!\Ir. Washburn was a quiet t ype wbile attending the University, "'-

of student whlJe here, said Prof. Mr. Malone was a member of the V 
• United States government has a perfect right Biggest news of the week Is that 

to take the present census. It makes a very practical the registration plan. !or the coming elections has 
survey whJch can be put to many uses. It is only been turned down by President J ardine. And maybe 
in this way that we know what the people are doing wisely so, in view of the howl always raised when a 
in our country and as the old saying goes - just change In politics is made. Nevertheless, both coall-
h ow the other half lives." tlon leaders are really In favor of clean ijOlltlcs-nnd 

___ this isn't pre-campaign ballyhoo either. 

3 Jane Harvey, University junior: "The United • • • 
• States government shouta regularly take the Jt is definite that both sides wanted a fair and 

census, I believe. They have valuable information equa l representation in politics. And ideas towards 
in them which is an aid to research studies. All of this end can be placed In public view through this 
this material can be put to some use. For example column. 
I can think of many uses it could. be put to In a . • • • ' 

GRAD TO SOUTH AMERICA- C. C. Harbison. Alpha Gamma Gamma, Blue Key, 
Harold Duerksen, geology student 1n1---------------1and was president of the Student 
1932, 1934. and 1935, Is in South ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT- Council during his senior year. 
America working for the Standard Helen Elizabe'th Vickers who at--lr-==----iiiiiii----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;--. 
011 Company. Mr. Duerksen's ad- tended the University and was a 
dress Is Carlplta, Venezuela, 1n care member of Sorosls sorority is en
of the Standard Oil Cc. He Is the gaged to be married to Preston 
brother of Walter Duerksen, as- M. Clark of Los Angeles, Calif. 
slstant professor of band and music 
theory. 

Write a Movie Title 
Win a Ford V-8 
Enter Fox Theaters 
Movie Title Contest 

home economics class where the American family, A FELLOW need not even move (a happy thought) 
the way they live, and budgets are studied. This to learn that Gay Smit.h's Hippodrome theme is "Ookie, Duerk•en Junior!" 
informat ion Is all confidential so I do not think to be "No Theme,'' and that makes everything poss!- -----::----,,-----_.:. ________ :....:..._:.._ _______ i 
people should object." ble, claims Gay. Bob Brown, publisher of the Library M d p T • t 

KLINGENBERG$ VISIT HERE
The Rev. Martin A. Klingenberg. 
'32, minister of the First Presby
terian Church at Nowta, Okla., was 
a visitor on the campus TUesday. 
He was accompanied by his wife, 
the former Pansy E. Alexander, 
'32. 

MILLER 
Bulletin, Is expecting soon to have the largest circu- on ay 'a!oves rVlng I 

4 Malcolm Nicholson, University junior: "I be.lleve latlon o! any llbrai:y publ~cation on the campus if the & · J • 
, that this census taking is all very impertinent Board of Publications will only recognize his little D f Ed• s ff 

and I don't like to see it being done. If the material gem. P rofessor Wright is going to get some accept- ay or Jtor ta 
could be of some very necessary use then It would ances to his annual offer of giving some bedsteads to , 

FROMAN AT ELLIS -Nelsene 
Froman has been hired to teach 

- third grade 1n the Ellis, Kan., public 
1 school next year, according to a 
I bulletin released this week by the 

placement teachers buteau of the 

Now Showing-Vivien (Scarlett 
O'Hara.) Lelgl,, Charles Laughton 
in "THE SIDEWALKS OF LON
DON." Also Edgar Bergen, 
Charlie McCarthy, Mort Im er 
Snerd In "CHABLIE McCARTHY 
DETECTIVE." 

be all right, or if it leads to some social advantage. likely . grooms, 'cause Ray Nelson, and Carl Auch
But some of the questions are not perUnent to what terlome In his banking class had a queer look 1n their , Apr 'I 
the government netds to know and some are too eye-or Is it spring !ever. I 
personal." • • • 

_ _ _ Two 'l\•orthy events coming up are the Art Ball 

Fool Journalism Is Strenuous' Accord i.n g 

To Sunflower Reporter after April 1 

5 Merrell Kirkpatrick, University senior: " I think April 6, see Male Myers for further information; 
., the United Stales government has every right in and traveling to the Innes Tea Room April 10 for 

the world t o know these things that they are asking the Blue Key's first annual senior All-Sports Ban- By PAUL WILCOX 
tor, and people should not fuss about cooperating. quet will be no mistake either. Honored guests are BATTERED from booting hat-incased bricks and stif
They probably have a reason for It ap because if the senior lettermen in each sport, and this fened from stooping to pick up empty pocketbooks, 
they didn't they would uever go to all that trouble sounds like the beginning of a swell affair with a your correspondent sought relief from April Fool J. oke,. 

d , reliable sponsor in the Blue Key boys. ¥ 

an expense: ___ • • • and solace for his bruised soul in the journalism building 

6 
Bette Archer, university senior: "I think It is the THE STUDENT COUNCIL again shows true de- Monday-but found life there anything but tranquil. 

. duty of every citizen to cooperate with the gov- mocracy by asking for suggestions for council The place was a shambles. OJd@l--------------1 

ernment. Since It doesn't do them any harm to action by placing a ballo.t box on, the first floor or newspapers and other editorial ruin "Oet t.'1e sports editor,'' barked 
answer the questions and will help the government the Administration Bulldmg. Heres hoping some of strewed the floor. The woodwork Allman as 1 tarted to 11 Hit! 
in some survey why·not answer the questions?" the reformers ot the school take advantage of this was so badly ha.eked that two term- • s ea er 

' ___ Idea box. It Is under the leadership o! Prez Ross ites, hiding under a paperweight, on the telephone. "Gebert takes the 

7 
Howard Jenkins, University junior: "It is a way Denison: who Is full of swell Ide.as, and It Is about were laying odds on which way the coaching job at Notre Dame next 

• o! finding our population, the wealth In the land, time th~ camp,us wakes up and discovers that they walls would fall. fall. Notre Dame Is trading their 
unemployment and the age of the people are a few hf ave a modlel Studdent Counfcil !deader. He hbas made Editor Dedrick. a Sunflower bur- team for him It's worth a story" 

. t . d f ewer enem es an more rlen s since ecom!ng e ·m 1n h h Ir Issued b 1 , • • of the things for which hlS present census oes or 11 h d tha th Id i 1 g on g et a • a r e, "He Isn't In" barked back the 
the country. In case of war something like this would counc ea • n any O er pres ent n P enty of statement from behind her desk: .. ' 
be very helpful to the government. They could f1nd years back. "I did it with my little hatchet. editor. JuSt left for New Haven 
the men of money more easily and also which ones • • • "You can't blame me," she con- Boto ma1 toke barrangeedmehn~ ~?r the Yale 
have families. I t will also help in many other Ending In t ypical Poe style (you can't change tlnued, tearing out another perma- Aw 1 e milov fellre. d d ·Ing 
·t t' ,. too suddenly) and encouraged by Professor Allman, nent wave and handing me a stack ong s ence o owe , u1 

s1 ua ions. here comes a poem from the Lon.don Morning Post of st ories. "Look at the stuff that's which I limped, trembling, over to 
-that ought to be far enough away. been coming In all day." a comer and collapsed on a pile of 

Parking Problem Is Solved Our Lawless Language I looked. old newspapers, a Sunflower on my 
"We'll begin with a box. and the plural Is boxes; "Th lib hi h ed to chest. 

====================== B t th I J f h uI b e new rary, w c us After all, April Fool journalism Is u e p ura o ex s o d e oxen, not oxes. stand on the north side o! the strenuous. 

CONGRATULATIONS are 1n sr.ore for the Board of 
Regents. Last week they voted to Include $500 in 

next year's budget for the relief of parking conjes
tion. They are to be complimented for recognizing the 

Then one fowl is a goose, but two are called geese, campus, doesn't. A tornado removed!':,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:: 
Yet the plural of mouse should never be meese! it last night. ,. 
You may find a lone mouse or whole n est of mice, "Dr. w. M. Jardine ts 111 with the 
But the plural of hcuse Is houses, not hice! measles. 

situation, and for doing something about it. It the plural of man is always called men, R i ts 
Why shouldn't the plural of pan be called pen? .. amps, by way of wh ch studen 

Nothing will be done this spring, according to 
Comptroller Roy W. Elliott. The appr11priation will 
not be avaiJable until the budget has been approved 
by t he board before school convenes n ext fall. The 
n1oney will then be u sed to expand the present 

may drive their cars to i:Jasses, are 
If I speak of a foot, and you show me your feet, now being constructed through all 
And I give you a boot-would a pair be called beet? floors of the Administration build-
It one Is a tooth, and a whole set,.Qre teethi ing." 
Why should not the plural of booth be called beeth? '"Dr. Earle R. Davis will address a 
Then one may be that and three would be those, men's club. parking lot east of the new Library. 

When accommodations have been furnished, the 
administration will make a set of regulations designed 
tc, clear the drives of the overflow they carry at pres
ent. The newly enlarged lot wm more than handle the 
situation as It stands at present. Mr. Elliott intimated 
that parking on one side of the drives may be pro
hibited in order to allow traffic to flow more freely. 

Yet hat In the plural would never be hose; "Smoking wlll be permitted in all 
And the plura l of cat Is cat.s, and not cose! University buildings." 
We speak of a brother, and also of breathren, 
Then the masculine pronouns are he, his, and him, 
But imagine the feminine, she, shls, and shim! 
So English, I fancy, you all will agree, 
Is the funniest language you ever did see!" 

There then will be less danger of cars side• .--,.--_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -___________________________________________ -_,-,I■ 

swiping when pa5sing. Persons wishing to cross the 
street wm have wider visibility, and the appearance 
of the drives wm be enhanced. Autos will be cleared 
away from curves, permitting freedom for the mo
torist In tmning. 

Collegiate World 
Meanwhile Mr. Elliott has some suggestion s to 

m ake. It seems to him, he says, that Yale Avenue 
f I t ffl B d I In.. ( By A11oelattd Colle~late Pren> 

is an ideal channel for in low ng ra c. Y r v " THE American Youth Congress, which rec en t 1 y 
a block furth er east, students can evade the lines of convened In Washington and was then accused 
traffic a t the Fairmount a nd Hillside entrances. of being "Left of Left, and Pinker than Pink," is 
They can d rive directly Into the parking- Jot from conservative In its demands for aid to college stu
the street, and usually find an empty parkin_g p la ~e dents through the NYA compared to the University 
awaiting them. This can be don e, he explamed, if of North Carolina in 1837 A paragraph In the cata-
you'r.e willing- to walk _50 steps. . logue for that year states·: 

He said at one tune he discovered 50 parkmg ., 
spaces open in the present lot. No rules for the drives The Faculty are authorized in all cases. whe_.: 

• • tit ted this ear however because the lot the applicant Is a native of the state, sustains a fau 
will oe mts u , tey all• 

01 
the c'M•s moral character;• and, upon examination, is believed 

would no accommooa - · t th l ·te tal d ts t 1 ·With plans for a sorority row adjoining Yale o possess e requ s1 men en owmen •. na ura 
Avenue, It Is expected that the parking spe.ce to be and acquired, and Is unable to pay the tuition fees, 
made available on the east side of the campus will to admit him Into any cl~. for ~hlch he may be 

t
. It • that direction Only one soro- prepared, without charge either for tuition or room 

tend to move E,.C 1v Y m · rent" 
• • • 

A NEW 
CLUB PLAN 

ON HEEL CAPS 
6 Pairs at Regular Price 

7TH PAIR FREE 
While You Walt ••• or We 
Cail for and Deliver FREE 

POPULAR PRICES 
15e 25e 35e 

For Further Information 
Call 3-8234 

BUSCH'S SHOE 
REPAIR COMPANY 

119 S. Topeka 

Step Out In Style 
Wltb elotbH That Are 

MCIM for YOU 

OUR NEW 

Photo-Fitted 
Oothe$ are tailored-to-order to 
your own measurements and, 
personal requirements. 

Why should you be satis6ed 
with anything less - :when they 
cost no more? $2750 to $SO 

Lon L. Kuhl & Son 
122 South Main 

rlty h as definitely announced intentions to build in · 
the n ear future, however. 

There is a possibility, too, that If the new 
stadium ultimately to be con structed is a "bowl" it 
will be constructed on the northeast corner of the 
campus. If this is done the expa~ded Jot w~uld 
also help serve football crowds which have previ: 

R eceipts (rom a basketball game between a Wil
liam & Mary honor fratemJty and a faculty quint 
will be turned over to the Finnish Relief fund. A Word of Praise 

ously taxed facilities for blocks around. 

In 1890 Coe College students bad to have per
mission from the pre$1dent to leave town for the 
weekend. 

• • • -;-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-.... -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-7-,1 JF YOU are addicted to reading the daily paper In 
your morning classes you' ll understand the plight 

of a Dar tmouth College junior who sat In the last 

C II . t Rev,·ew row in one of his lectures reading a story which began 0 egta e on the first page and was continued on page eight. 

I.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=--·• He couldn't lift the pe.per in order to turn the pages and he didn"t have room to turn them if he kept the 

As an eye aid. biology laboratories at Hillsdale daily down out of sigh~. . 
College are equipped with fluorescent Jights. He sat there for five minutes ,trymg to turn the 

k u 1 . ·t h ubstituted lacrosse for box- pages slowly so that they wouldn t crackle and was 
Du e n ve1s1 Y as s . just about to give up in disgust when µie man sitting 

ing as an approved intercollegiate sport. h directly in front of him turned and gave him a paper 
A ruling of aut.boritles requires columnists 0~ t ~ which was already arranged at page eight The man 

Beloit College newspaper to sign their names a In front had alraady read the story. "Thought you 
stortes. U . ·t r O aha student lists ''Mein might be having trouble," he said. "I had a bit 

A nivers1 Y o m myself,. 
Kamp!" as Hitler's personal assistant In a social · • • • 

scie~~ {x~~cken has given Dartmouth College the The a".erag-e freshman male at the Unlvt.rsity of 

I t f 
"H Days., autobiography of hls Toledo Is six inches taller and 20 pounds heavier than 

manuscr P O appy • bJs aver;lge feminine classmate. 
yout~d College has a student-fac_ulty group of _A new protective device to ward off danrerous 

. h , 1 old English flutes called re- radmm rays has been Invented by a Reed College 
musicians w o P ay on sophomore. 
corders. The dateline "Thursday, F ebroary 29" wen't ap-

pear on n ewspapers again until 1968. 
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Colophon 

All members of Colophon should 
t11e noon meeting In the Jow·alism room of the 
Journalism and Art Building tomorrow.- Oliver El
iott, president. ,, 

is always appreciated; but if it's accompanied with 

a gift of flowers its message is ten times multiplied. 

Flowers From Mueller's Are Fresh, 

Living Tokens for Any Message 

145 N. Main 

CURE ·YOUR 
SPRING FEVER 

at the 

Hillcrest 

RAINBo·w 
Central. at Oliver 

Qollege of Education. 

ORPREUM 
COOVER, JOHNSON VISIT-

1\1 e r I e Coover , '39, and Willard 
Johnson, '39, who are attending 
Northwestern University on Schol • 
arshlps, were visitors on the cam
pus during the Easter holl\io.ys. 
They are preparing to write theses 
tor t h e l r master's degrees t,hls 
sprlnf. 

Miss Froman has been teaching 
1n the lower grades at a Sedgwick 
county rural school, the past few 
years. In addition to this. she has 
been doing summer school grad
uate work at the University. She 
will receive her degree this summer. 

McCORMICK IS SUPERVISOR-
Louise McCormick, '26, Is supervisor 
of the dining room at the Sedgwick 
House. Miss McCormick succeeds 
Mrs. Dorothy Bennett, the former 
Dorothy Lehmann. '29. 

Ends Friday-Spencer Tracy In 
"NORTHWEST PAgSAGE'., with 
Robert Young, Walter Brennan, 
Ruth Hussey. Also Joe Penner 
in "MILLIONAIRE P,LAYBOY." 
Coming Saturday-Bing Crosby, 
Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour, 
J erry Colonna In "THE ROAD 
TO SINGAPORE." Also March 
of Time. 

The two graduated from the 
College of Business Administra
tion and are majoring In retail
ing. Both work in la r •·, depart
ment stores ln the ChlCafO loop. 
Mr. Coover is employed by The 
Fair and Mr. Johnson by Car
son, Perie and Scott. In their 
work they are shlf~ to various 
positions in which they may gain 
new uperlenee. 

Mike's Psych 24378 Says: 
"I ' • d h t • a w11e atu ent w o gets away from the 'groove 

and grind ' of the campus for relaxation" 
It's Just a Scant 4-Minute Drive to Droll'a for Lunch 

' 

~ -~ -fv THIS WEEK'S 

~!,#~ -- College Nila Spacial 

Basil Rathbone• !'Ian GrtJ' 
In 

Watch for 
Next 

Week's 
Special 

BLUEBERRY PARFAIT 
Made with Blueberries, 
Vanilla Ice Cream. and 

Blueberry Sherbet, 
topped with Whipped Cream 

"TOWER OF LONDON" 

Sunday Tbra \Vtdne.sday 
James Stewart - Marlene Olelrlch 

In 

Open 6:30 A. M. to 12 P. M.-'Til 1 A. M. Friday an~ Saturday , 

ilroll' sf ngli~b(la.rill1 
"DESTRY BIDES AGAIN" 

llobert Ta,tor - Greer Garson 
"REMEMBER" 

Just West of Hillside on Central 

ELEGJRIC COLD HAS THE PLUS-POWER , 

• 9~ s"" JIIHHI ~~ 
DURING HEAT WAVES! 

WHO'S THAT DOING STUNTS way 
up on the high trapeze? That's Mr. Ther
mometer. What's lhat blaring headline 
that the newsboys shout? It's "Hottest 
Day of Year." And who's lhat laugh
ing up her sleeve, snapping her fingers 
at beat? Why, it's YOU ... for YOU 
have 1940 ELECTRIC Cold and its 
PLUS-POWER will never let you down! 

UST 
AS 

UIIT ... 

Let the whole world swelter, there's a 
cold zone in YOUR kitchen where ... 

FOOD STAYS SAFE though outside 
temperatures run wild. The PLUS
POWER of 1940 Electric Cold not only 
gives positive protection even during heat 
,,:aves, but keeps right on freezing .. . 

TWICE THE ICE IN HALF THE 
Tl!\!E. !\!oreover, it is power ,that's 
clean, cool and quiet as well as EXTRA 
SAFE, for it is the same clean, silent, 
odorless power tJ>at runs )·our telephone, 
lights and radio. And it is so wonderfully 
SI!\IPLE. All you do is .•• 

PLUG IT IN AND FORGET IT. 
Electricity does the rest. What a saving 

l 11ST • ~ TUI) 
,m ~~ mm 

IN ... ~ IT 

that is when you install it! What a 
corwenience, as well as a saving, should 
you move! Yes, every way you look at 
it, ELECTRIC COLD comes out on top. 
Especially since the vast improvements 
of the past ten years now. give you . . 

TWICE THE VALUE AT HALF THE 
COST! Yes, a 1940 Electric Refrigerator 
costs SO% ltss lo operate than the re• 

~m,s ~. ~ • ~ mt ~ 
'--. l~T

1c~iw ... ~J~ c~::. ;( 
frigerator of ten years ago ..• freezes 
twice the ice in half the time •. : yet 
the family size model which sold at $300 
ten years ago today cost.sonly ;150. Visit 
your dealer today. Twice the v~lue at 
half the cost makes THIS the year to buy! 

y~ id~,~ -/6, ~ ,~ 1940 

E LE CTR IC. REF RIG ERATO R 
SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER , 

OR KANSAS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 

.... 

9 

'C 

\ 
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~Naming of Icleal 'Artist's Model' 

,. 

'· 

Wil1 Take Place At Colorful Art 
C[ub Dance at Allis Hotel, April 6 

THE W. -U.ART CLUB 
Sponsors the Selection ol the 

Petty Girl 
of Wichita University · 

1900 Had the Gibson Girl ••• 1940 Has 
the Petty Girl, the Streamlined 

Model of a Streamlined Age 

Who Is the "Model" at W, U, 
Selection by Prominent Wichita Artiata 

ARTISTS' BALL/ 
'100 Couple 

or Stag 
SATURDAY, APRIL 6 

ALLIS HOTEL 

GOING TO TOWN •• 
_AND COUNTRY TOO 

'THE STREET 'n BEACH 

With it's stylish air of nonchalance,-the 
new STREET 'n BEACH by Winthrop is 

0 a popular favorite everywhere. Distinctive♦ s50. 
ly styled with adjustable straps. In a wide 
choice of colors, soles and heel s. Let us 
show you the STREET 'n BEACH today! 

Other Winthrop Styles $6.85 to $8.85. 
Colonial Grades 15.00 to $6.00. 

llY lb A IDS 
IZJ East Douqlas S M O E S 

\ 

. 

"We're M new to this as p!as to baths, 
But we'll try real bard to learn how 

fast, 
So bear with us Ull we a!ve you oome 

laughs. 
Wll beat anyth!na 

the 1>ast." - --

Walker's 

• 

New Campus Bat Shop 

For Your "Bir Moment" 

SISSY I 
All-American Sport Hat 

$ 95 

The darling o! t h e 
campus! The felt hat 
rage of the younger set 
• • • "SISSY" ••• red, 
black, gr e;,, br own, 
heaven blue, yippee yel• 
low, dusty rose! 

W. U. Coeds to Help You 
Make Your Selection 

Street Floor 

MAKE YOUR 

PHOTOS 
at 

Larson's 
' 

They Call All W. U. 
by Their First Name 

Kappa Rhos·Plan 
Dinner To Honor 
. Fathers, April 7 
Annual Affair To F eature 
· G i f t s of Moneybags 

As Dads' Favors 

Calendar 
Thursday, April 4--Student Fo• 

rum, Dr. Sigmund Spaeth. French 
Club program. 

Friday, April 5-Sorosls benefit. 
University o! Kansas play here. 

Bags of gold coins wlll be pre- Saturday, April 6-Pl Beta Chi 
sented as favors to the honor guests dance. SOrosis father-daughter 

dinner. 
when members of EJ)s!lon Kappa Sunday, April 7- Minas Chris-
Rho entertain their fathers at their t!an-Orcenlth Smith concert. Al· 

CHIT for 

CHAT 
annual "Dad's Dinner" to be held pha EJ)sllon tea. Scabbard and The Most 

Blade initiation. 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 1n the Tuesday, April 9-Barb meeting. 
Shirkmere Grill. Wednesday, April IO-Blue Key 

Marzo Mae Wright is 1n charge banquet. City Teachero Serles, Popular Line 
of the at!air, and is being assisted comedian Harmonists. 
by Margaret H ull and Mary Ellen ----------1on the Campus 

Wells Confectionery 
e NEXT TO TBE PA.LACE e 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE 

Long. Son to Duerksens 
. Guests for the dinner w!ll in Maj. and Mrs. Walter Duerk

sen announce the birth of a 
son, Walter Kilbourn, at Wich
ita Hospital, Friday, March 29. 

Sorosis To Have 
Musical Benefit 

University P upils To P lay 
On Program at Tea 

Actives of Sorosls sorority are en
tertalning with a benefit musical 
tea in the Commons Lounge of the 
University of Wichita from 3 to 5 
p. m., Friday, April 5. 

The program will consist of a 
harp solo by Mary Eby. Dorotlty 
Feemster and Glennis Metz w!ll 
present a flute duet, and a clarinet 
solo will be played by John Bau
man. Lillian and Beulah Roth will 
give a musical reading. 

Barbara Salmons ls chairman, 
and her committee consists of 
Kathleen Hltchner, Mary Jayne 
Brennan, and Mary Anderson. 

HUARACHES 
Gtnuine " Palmar'" 

MEXICAN SUMMER SANDALS 
Lowest Prices 

Tlrbl and Open Heels 
White - Natura l - Comblnallon 

. MEXICAN MART 
lm1>orter of Mexican Merch andise 

9Z9 Soulh B roadwar 
Open Da llr to 9 P . M. Sun . to 6 P. 1\1. 

MIXER 
SPECIAL 

GRILLED CHEESE 
SANDWICH 

WITH 
LIMEADE oa ROOT BE EB 

lie 
Tms WEEK'S WINNERS 

clude: 
Measrs. 

E- H. Wood 
J. W. Mickle 
Leslie-Branson 
BenT.Hull 
FAw!n N. PelTJ' 
I. L. Hebbard 
M. C. Wrlsh t 
L. T.Metz 
C. M. Fitzwilliam 
Ha rrY E. Shuler 
.1. H. Klndsvater 
Lou W. Humi>hreY 
E. V. LOnr 
Auaust Schmidt 
E. M . R.atrman 
Everett J. W aaY 

W-s 
Marie \Vood 
JKnMlckle 
:tamona. Branson 
~Jr;~~~ 
Lorraine H&bbard 
Marzo Ma e Wrlcht 
01,mnls Metz 
Flore nce Fitzwilliam 
Carol Shuler 
Grace Kindsvater 
J ean Humphrey 
Mary Ellen Lone 
Bernadine Schmidt 
Adele Rartman 
Roberta War:v 
Maxlne~p 

The ch!ld weighed eight pounds 
and 10 ounces. 

Mr. Duerksen ts assistant pro
fessor of barid and theory. His 
wife, the former Virginia Kil
bourn, was graduated from the 
University in 1936 and was a 
member of SOrosls. 

The Biggest Spectator Sensation Yet! 

It's a "foot-diminisherl" Perky 
"turned-up-toe" and perfed 
bowl V-throatl Of ELASTI• 
CIZED BUCK with CALF! Be 
the envy of your crowd •• • 

Have it first I 

Main Floor Shoe Salon 

c5\round ~own • 

and qn the eampus----
Ev eryo ne Says------

Congratulations 
to 

MARY WERTZ 
NEW TRANSPORTATION QUEEN 

MARY WOTZ 
Pi Kappa Psi 

Miss Wertz, whose good qualities typify the service of t he transpor
t ation company, was chosen f.rom ·a group of six university gir ls, 
one representing the Barbs and each of the Campus Sororities. 

Sel~ction was made by seven of the city's outstanding citizens at a 
luncheon in honor of the girls, in the Sunflower Grill of the Hotel 
Lassen at noon yesterday. 

Judging was based on personality~ beauty, voice, posture, hands and 
hair and was unusually difficult because all organizations had 
such outstanding candidates representing them this year. 

' \ 
( 

Goliath Initials 
on Patent Bags 

A huge success! Initials 
• • • 6 inches tall . . . gold 
plated ... So-o impressive 
on patent leather . . . bags 
in green, red, navy, black. 

Initials, each ·-------50e 

Bags -------------$2.95 , 
Bags •. • First Floor 

Lapel 
Whimsies 

Are blossoming on eve1·y 
suit • . • every sweater! 
Prancing circus horses, 
tumbling Jack & Jills, 
Flowers in hand, qulverlng 
!files. "Life" shows them 

• • you'll want one! 

$1 to $7.50 
Jewelry ••• First Floor 

Terry Tread Ankle 
Socks 

You'll want to buy them by 
the dozens! New colors! 
Have yours initialed with 
one, two or three letters 
for so very little extra. 

29e and 35e 
Hosiery ••• First Floor 

Youthful 
"Halos" 

Engagingly 
angelic Balcu 

Flemish Sail
ors •.• smart 
as a wink • •. 
its brim bound 

in grosgrain 
.•• band and 
bow trim with 

streamers. 
Young . • • 

Smart! 
$3 

Third Floor 

Slack Suits 
$2.88 

Others $3.98 
More value than you 
ever saw for so little! 
More fun for work or 
play! Hurry tor yours! 

Sports Sh op •• • 
Third Floor 

The 
"Loafer" 

Slack-mates, grand for all 
sports and campus wear. 
Genuine capeskin • . . soft 
but durable for campus 
caperings. Natural, brown, 
blue. Sketched . . • just 
one of many $1 99 styles _________ • 

Shoes • •• M ain Floor 

THE t;OSTON STORE 
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'SHOCKERS TO MAKE · RARICK PLANS 
INTRAMURALS 
FOR SPRING 

VARSITY TEAM IS 
NAMED BY BOARD 

LAST OF GAMES 
CLOSES 

aDd Jane Ann Douglas led lo Inell• ~ 
vldual scoring. Last week the Van- ,.. 
dais tied Sorosls, and the Pi Kapa TOURNEY defeated Delta Omega 14 to 7. 

Announcement of the women's 
1940 basketball varsity bas been 
made by TommJe Ha rtman, in
tramural manager. 

SCHEDULl.1; CENSORED 
Don O'Hara, whose hobby 1s col

DeLaMater a n d Douglas lectlng short wave radio program 
Are High Scorers schedules, recently received a pro

gram censored by the German gov-
-HOME TRACK DEBUT 

FRIDAY .AFTERNOON 
Members of t he varsity are: 

forwards-Lois SheJt.on. Tommie 
Hartman, a nd Jane Ann Doug
lass; guards-Catherine Dedrick, 
Larry Melcher, and Betty Alex
a nder. Alternates arc Dot Tay
lor, Margot Cloutier, and Jean 
McLea n. 

BULLETIN erhmen t. An accompanying letter 
Alpha Tau defeated Pi K ap last stated that political conditions make 

night by a score of 16-12 to win impossible the sending of schedules •\<; 
first place in the Inter -society bas- In the future. 

Record N u m b e r Enter 
S p o r t s Programs 

This Year 

ketball tourn a ment. Tralling l;-=------------=--------iii 
throughout the game, the Pi Kaps 
rallied a t the beginning of the 
fourth qua r ter, but t he loss of two 
players on fouls put an end to t heir 
scoring streak. Alpha Tau was un
defeated In the tournament. 

To be elig-iblc for the varsity 
a glrl must have been out for 
five practices and have partici-

Preparations for one of pa ted In a three-fourths of her 

HOME-MADE 
ICE CREAM 

Friends, Southwester~, El Dorado, and Ark 
To Furnish Opposition for Local Team 

In Five-Way Stadium Event the mos t extensl·ve spr1·ng team's ..,,mes. T his varsity will · .,- With the completion of the Alpha, 
programs of i n t ram Ur a I schedule a game "'1th Frlend5 Tau-Pl Kapp game the women's 

F our schools-Friends U niversity, Southwestern Col- sports i n the history of t e group. Emblems will be awarded basketball tournament ended last h University and the alumnae I 
FRUIT SUNDAES 
FRUIT I CE CREAM 
SODAS 10c 

lege, El Dorado J unior College, and Arkansas City J uni- University have been com- to the varsity. night. • I d · C o m p e t I t ! o n 'has been keen 
o r College- will furnish track oppos ition for Shocker pleted by mtramura 1r _ec- ,;....------------lthroughout the toun1ament with the ' 
cind e r men Friday, April 5, in Sho cker Staduim, when the tor Dr. Lawr ence G_. Ranck UNIVERSITY IS GIVEN Alpha Taus and the Pi Kaps lead-I 
Univ ersity team makes its first home appearance of the who announce~ . this week BILL OF RIGHTS COPY Ing all the way. Many of the games1 
cur rent season. ' • that more part1c1pants h ave have been very close with several! 

e n t e r e d the intramural --- surprising upsets. Doris DeLaMater 
The T exas Relay;;, largest outdoor RAMBLERS TAKE ts th. Framed copies of the American 

track event In the Middlewest, were Raady for Meet Friday spor program is year 
originally on the schedule of the than at any time since he Bill of Rights have been presented 

SWIMMING MEET Ray Kite, Shocker hurdler and high Jumper, and Wa yne McMlllen, assumed direction of t h e de- to the Univer6ity by the Wichita 
t).'ack .squad for this week-end; Wichita's outstanding distance runner, are snapped as they get Into partment in 1937. Exchange Club, acoordl,ng to Dean 
h owever, the poor appearance of condition for the track" meet Friday when the locals wlll compete 1 11 . several of the men whom Coach - - --- a gainst four other schools In the first home track meet or the season. Tuesday, April 9, has been set by Ear K. H lbra!;d, of the Extemlon 

- ---------------------------1Dr. Rarick for the lntra!nural track Division. 
Harry Marr depended upon to win Champions Take Five Firsts t hlch is ne of the year's 

points in the Texas meet caused In Eight Events OKLAHOMA TEAM GOLFERS T E N N JS ~~bln~ing lntra~ural events. Last flv';11~Pf!\r gaJ:: ;;;,~ ::n~f:~i:;'_ 
him to arrange the five-way meet. . . . t f • ht , year Holyoke Ha.JI s powerful squad They have been placed In the presl-

Capturmg five firsts ou o e1g 'BEATS SHOCKERS TE AM TO EMBARK. dominated by securing 11 firsts and dent's ' office, the history office, Local Interest Is High events, the Rambler swimming scoring 88 points to their nearest Dean Hlllbrand's office and In 
' 'This meet will be of more inter- team placed first in the 1940 intra.- opponent's 27- classrooms. An unframed copy of 

est to local fans," 6aid coach Marr, mural swimming meet last night IN TRACK E V E N T ON OKLAHOMA TRIP Two members of the team, Kite the docwnent Is posted outside the 
"and instead of taking a. few boy~ and Logan, are members of Coach Extension Division office on a 

. at the Elks Plunge. Harry Marr's varsity squad this bulletin board. 
to Texas, we decided to have a The Ramblers, who last year did _____ _____ year. They must be replaced If 
meet in which a greater number not earn a point in Intramural - Holyoke wishes to continue dom- 1r--------------------------.ll 
of men can participate." swimming, showed surprising power Low Shocker Score Due Squads Will Meet Three !nation of this sport.. Some or the 

Little is known by University to win the 40-yard free style, the T A , E . S U . . . defending title holders In the meet 
coache.s as to the prowess of the 100-yard breast stroke, the 100-yard O ggieS ntenng OODer D1Vers1bes will be Holyoke's Roy Mitchell, who 
four visiting schools, but south- backstroke, the medley relay, a.nd Larger Group In Five Days last year won firsts in the 880-yard 

THIS AD WORtH 

lOc * * 

JOIN IN 
THE 

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS 

CANDYLAND 
128 North Broadway 

AT 
western has a dash man who was the diving championship. The new ___ ___ dash, the 120-yard high hurdles, and 
clocked in 9.9 seconds in the 100- ch amp Ions, who displaced the D' 1 1 th f hi h h kl to the pole vault; Holyoke's Williams, for Pool Any Time After 2:00, 
yard dash last week, and who is Barbs, were pressed all of the wa-y, ISP ay ng e orm w c as Invadlug Norman, O a., mor- 220-yard dash winner; Bill Buser or Any Day But Monday, at 
also an outstanding perf01mer 1n however, by the Phi SI.gs, who se- made them one of the most feared row, Shocker golf and tennis teams the Alpha Gams, mile record holder; 
the 220. Layton, star football player cured three firsts and numerous track teams In the United States, open the 194-0 season, meeting the and Dick McPherson of the Phi 
and discus thrower from Arkansas seconds to remain within striking the OklahOma Aggies of Stillwater, three largest schools in Oklahoma Slgs, whose javelin toss of 153-feet 

GESELLLE· GRILL , 
City,_ is expected to furnish com- distance. . . Okla~ defeated the Shockers in the Oklahoma Unlverslt Tulsa Uni: 1-lnch is an intramural record. 
petition !or Tom Logan, sophomore Dr. Lawrence G. Ranck, mtra- first dual meet of the season at ver lt . d bklaho Y, A & M 1n competition In softball, the sec-
discovery of- Coach Man·, who re- mural director, conducted the meet Stillwater l ast Saturday, th/ spya~n of !Iv d;:1y! · ·• ond major spring sport, wlll begin 
cently placed first in the event which drew a record number of The final score stood at 100-31 e · Thlll'sday, April 11, Dr. Riarick an-
aga inst the Oklahoma Aggies, entries from the five competing in favor of the Agglemen; how- Both groups are said to have good nounced, in urging all organizations 

WHALING'S 
RECREATION 

BASEMEl'iT 

W-K·H Building 
120 S. Market 

WHERE YOU DINE AND DANCE 

1724 West Dou1daa Phone 2-6036 

} 

M.arr Is Confident organizations. Results were: ever, according to C oach Harry chances of wtnnmg. The golfers planning to sponsor ~ team to have 
"We hope to take first in this 40-yard tree •M~Flut. Winders, JUm- Marr the performance of the lo- this year are the best the Shockers entries turned Into the lntramura.1\~'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!='!!!!!!'!!!!!!===-=~'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!=====------------!'!!!!!!-===!!!!!!-!!!! 

biers: second, Lewi,, Barbs: third, Wylie, • have had in the past five years h d dllD 
5 meet" cont inued Coach Marr "and t lpha Garns: Time-Z7.1 ,.,_onds. cals was not as poor as the score Th 111 f' d th . tiff t · o!flce before t e ea e, p . m. 

uni~ these other four s~hools R;~i;1~~~~ :;::Jt •~~1'::;;:1~trbfut{~~~~: Indicates. . ey w m eir 8 es compe- Tuesday, April 9. 
are strong in different events and Fuller. Phi Sin. Thne-t.23:l seeonds. "They had three men entered titlon at Norman where the :lg A record total of 178 men partlci
scatter the points, I believe we will s1!~-"!!fon~.•• d~~;.-Ft'i:1t, ~;:;•"·tbf.~~ to our one in every event." .said Six golf crown perennlally res · pated ln Intramural basketball thls 
have a good Chance to ' do it" Bra!tsch, Websters. Tlme-1.1t5 seconds. Coach Marr "which a~~ounts for Captain Edgar Turner, Bob Kirk- season according to Dr Rarick. · 100-yard b>cbtrok-Flrrt. McKlbben, • w D sh ' . 

The meet is scheduled to begin a.t Ramblers: second. WYiie, Aloha G•m•& the wide difference In the score. patrlck and Don u ane are con- rhis represents the highest total of 
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in !~!~~•d,_c hance, Ramblers. T!me-1.to: We placed In every event but two, slstent performers. Turner has participants In any sport since the 
Shocker S tadium Admi$SiOn is free 220-yard free •t,.1- F 1rst. Hudson, Phi which shows the strongest all- played on the varsity two years, Inauguration or the Intramural pro-

. · f~~f~. •~~~:i.,~'1'¥f~~-'iii% ~~~~':;d.~ut,. around strength that has appeared K irkpatrick and Dushane one year gram at the University. 
on~~''i':,~~•~~1 s'i:!~~t1;d_Rit::'.!'!~~•~.!t~: in a University track team In re- apiece and the fourth man, Paul Spring tennis and horseshoes are 

PLAYMORE Medley re1•,--•·1rs1. Ramblers: Wl!'d- cent years." Hesse, a sophomore, has played here. the other spring sports which will 
m~l0f::~~ .. 41-~~~~·.1lft0 ~:.o! ~~- s ''" Forrest Efaw, Aggie distance man The tennis team was dealt a begin shortly. The Ramblers and 
ol.:!1.a•~1: ~~~y~i','i:1~srb~e:!~':i. 5 l\~'1:'~ and national 10,000-meter cham- blow this week when It learned the Alpha Gams have dominated 
Gam,. Tlme-;-l-~:i. . pion, defeated Wayne McMillen, Bob Huffman, No. 1 man and one In tennis in the pasb and both or-236 N. BROADWAY 

YOU CAN 
ALWAYS BOWL 

'EM OVER 

_Tot3! Pomts . Ramblers, 27, Phi Shocker ace, in the mile run, in of the two lettermen wm not m ake gan~tlons have indicatetl that they 
Sigs, 2::,; Barbs, 11; Alpha Garns, 7, addition to winning the two-mile the trip. The only experienced man will place a large number of entries 
and Websters, 1. run. Bob Christian, captain of the is Ted Crist. The remaining three In the tournament. 

W elcome • • • 
Muaic Students 

AT THE SPECIAL 
HOLLY CAFE STUDENT RATE 

10(!: A 
LINE 

119 West Douglas 

Open Day and N ight 

'Til ~ P. lit. School Dan 

'TII 1 1'. l\l. Sat. &: Su.n. 
AMERICAN AND CHINESE 

DISHES 

• Bowl Bowl Bowl • GOOD FOOD 

. . . 
WHEN MIDNIGHT COM'ES FRlDAY YOU'LL 

FIND THE HUNGRY GUYS AND GALS 
FIUING THE OLE BREAD BASKET 

AT . 
OSBORNE'S DRIVE-IN 

OUR NEW LOCATION 

2111 EAST CENTRAL 
SO LET'S GO! 

ARROW CLASSICS. 
I . The 4uthentic Gordon Dover oxford shirt r&nh 

first with undergroduotes ~use of the distinc
tjvc button-down roll collar th&t curves ""'"Y 
" om the tie-knot . ( Dubbed 'semester shirt" 
becouse of ii$ longevity). · 

Gordon Dover ij. 
2. The Sussex; " new Arrow shirt for f&II, hos a low ., 

drape - modera tely wide-spre&d coll&r. Cur
rently favored in England. the Arrow Sussex is 
destined fo bo a 'compus 'must.' Very smort 
ond fl attering. 

Windsor Tab 

Sussex 
3. Fo, f.,11 tab shirts should comprise ½ of your 

w& rdrobo. Their uppish appe&rance odd d ignity 
&nd poise. The Windsor tab collor has squ&re 
cut points with & higher b&nd around the neck. 
A prerequisito for those men with o propensity 
for long necks. 

All Arrow shim 1Jre Mitogo cul and Sanfori:ed-Shrunk { fobric shrinloge 
less th&n I% l. In whites &nd ne1Jt potterns - olmost o give awoy 
at $2 ond $2.50. All sleeve lenqths ond neck sizes. 

University team, led Wichita scor- places will be taken by Hugo Voth, 
Ing by placing first in the 220-yard sophomore. Paul Calhoun, sopho- SIPPLE GIVES ADDRESS 
nm and second in the 440-yard. more, and Richard Dickey, sopho- Dean Leslie B. Sipple of the Col
He is a.Jso a member of the med- more. lege of Education gave a brief ad
ley relay team The opposition will have such dress befo.re the faculty of Horace 

Alex Males, · sophomore, football college net satellites as Ed Lindsey Mann Intennediate, Tuesday a!ter
star won the javelin tlJ. row and or Oklahoma University, a top- noon-. Dean Sipple spoke on 
To ' Logan also a sophomore foot- ranking national college player. "Ethics." 

m • Is . From Stillwater comes reports about 
ball player. threw the d cus 127·4 the play of George Counts, stellar 
feet to take top honors 1n this Aggie d fr Tuls there 
event. Ray Kite. sophomore from is muc::1~~a!~ !or ~~e courf antics AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPHS-Rented for 

the basketball squad, gave a very of the Hurricane's Bob Patterson. r:~a~n~!'~~~- h~/r:1W: r~~~rJ,00:~ ~;:e~ 
promising performance, in Coach After the matches a t Norman the .oec. 10c e~h. 1001 w. Doualas. PhOne 
Marr's opinion, by placing second. teams go -to Tulsa to play Monday t:2&u:i'~:"HENY VENDING co., 1001 
In the high jump and broad jump, April 8 and thence to Stillwater 
al'ld third In pole vault and hur- April 9_' ' 
dies. -

The small squad that made the 
trip to Stillwater placed first In 
three events, second In three, a nd 
third In eight. 

P eggin' A way 

By PEGGY BYRNES ' 

Now THAT SPRING has rolled 
'round once more (after a 

statement Jlke that we should get 
r.o less than a blizzard!>, business 
should be pickln' up around the 
gym what with all the Inter-society 
competition comln' up. Now there's 
tennis-Champ Hartman can be 
found 'most any day wielding her 
racket on the courts---Oettln' 1n 
shape to defend her title, no 
doubt! Wonder who'll give her the 
most competition now that Bennett 
Is no longer on the campus? 
Y'know, this intramural race for 
the sports plaque Is gettin' mighty 
lnterestin' . DO's, Pl K aps, and 
Alpha Toots are all In there, flghtln' 
hard, and but four competitive 
sports remain to figure in the scor
mg-tennls, baseball, archery, and 
golf. Last year you will remember 
the Barbs won the baseball tourna
ment-it took a combined Vandal 
and Viking team to do it though. 
The Pi Kaps added 20 points to 
their score by virtue of Tommie's 
tennis victory while tJte archery 
championship went the way of the 
Delta Omegas, and Shelton of 
Sorosls clan won out• in the golf 
tourney. Fl'om the looks o! that 
record we'd say it's a.nybody's 
plaque-so far! 'N WHILE WE'RE wonderi11' 

about things, what about these 
Barbs? Are we gonna have to bear 
that big "noise" about how horribly 
the poor Barb girls are being 
abused because they are forced to 
produce two teams while the 
Greeks have only one a sorority? 
Tsk ! Tsk! It really does seem a 
~ame that since the Barbs have 
such a limited number, ONLY 
some 300 girls, that they should be 
expected to get 18 of ' em together 
to form a couple of teams! Well 

I one thing is certain-whatever 
they're gonna do, th«Y better hurry 

f 

up and do It-baseball games start 
next Wednesday! 

Gongrats to Dedrick, Melcher, 
, Alexander, Douglass, Har tman, 

and Shelton of the basketball 
va rsity. Sounds like a plenty 
swell t eam! Here's to 'em- may 
they beat the sox off Friends. 

YOUR'E NEVER 
LATE IF YOU 

CALL 

2-0494 
WICHITA 
CAB CO. 

FREE EXHIBITION 
CLARENCE ANDERSON 

World Champion Fancy Shot A rti, t 
S ee Him Pocket 15 Ball, 1in One S hot 

MONDAY, APRIL 8 
APTER NOON-2:SO P. 111. 

EVENING-7:00 P. M. 
FJU:E I NSTR UCTION AFTER E ACH E XB.IBIT ION 

MILLER RECREATION CLUB 
MILLER THEATRE BUILDING 

Snooker - Dominoe, - Brid11e - Lunchu 

KODAKS FILMS 

LAWRENCE PROTO 
CINE KODAKS 

Tab 

149 N. Broadway 

Wide
spread 

FINISffiNG 

L ong.point 

Style Begins with the Collar 
Arrow collar s on Arrow shirts are styled 
with a touch of genius. Enhanced by neat pat
terns, their precision fit and soft drape make 
them campus classics. See your Arrow dealer 
today for the smartest, newest shirts for col
lege men. $2. A ll Arrows are Sanforized
Shrunk with fabric shrinkage less than 1%. 

ARROW SHIRTS 

Listen in 
Five Nights o Week 
89 N. B. C. Stations 

Qto. f WA t!o. 
Copyright 19◄0, 

. ltGGnT a MY.Eu To~ CO. 

When smokers turn to Chesterfield 
they enjoy all the good qualiti~s a ciga• 
rette can give. Chesterfields are DEFINITELY 

. MILDER •• • Chesterfields are COOLER-SMOKING 

..• Chesterfields TASTE emER. 

These three good things and everything 
about Chesterfields ••• their size, shape 
and the way they burn • •• make them 
the cigarettes that SATISFY. 

ester ie 
Today's Definitely Milder, Cooler-Smoking 

Better-Tasting Cigarette 

• 

.,, 

:.r;· 
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